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Members of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Anne J.

SUBJECT:

October Meeting

The

cretary

Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, October 11, 1988 at 3:30 p.m. in the

Kiva.
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Memorial Minute for Professor Emeritus Ernest Tedlock -Professor Hugh Witemeyer

4.

Senate President's Report -- Professor Garrett Flickinqer

5.

Resolution on the Athletic Program at UNM -Professor Tom Kyner

6.

Discussion of UNM 2000 Report

7.

Review of Amended Policy on Outside Employment and Ex ra
Compensation -- Professor William A. Gross

8.

Graduate Procedures Handbook -- Professor Douglas Georqe

9.

Amendment to Resolution re Change in University College
G.P.A. Requirements -- Professor Jerome Shea
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Memorial Minute for Professor Emeritus Keen Rafferty -Professor Robert Lawrence
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Summarized Minutes of September 13, 1988
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10.

Election of Faculty Members for Administrative Review
Committees

11.

Report from the Senate ad hoc Budget Committee -Professor Marion Cottrell

12.

Review of Proposed Changes in the Academic Freedom and
Tenure Policy (Section B of Faculty Handbook)

13.

committee Assignments -- Professor Marion Cottrell
(List to be distributed at meeting)
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
October 11, 1988

(Summarized Minutes)
The October 11, 1988 meeting of the UNM Faculty Senate was called to order bv
President Garrett Flickinqer at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva .
Senators present: Garland Bills (A&S), Gloria Birkholz ( ursinq), arl Cords
(Medicine), Marion Cottrell (Engr), Paul Davis (A&S), Stephen Dent (Arch &
Plng) , Marilyn Fletcher (Gen Library), Garrett Flickinger (Law), Gregory
Franchini (Medicine), Douglas George (Fine Arts), Phillip Gonzales (A&S),
Shyam Gurbaxani (Engr), Brian Hansen (Fine Arts), George Rozier (Mgmt), George
Huaco (A&S), Hugh Kabat (Pharm) , Astrid Kodric-Brown (A&S), Tom Kyner (A&S),
William Litchman (A&S), Wayne Maes (Educ), Clara Miera (Dental Progs), Jose
Rivera (Pub Admin), Jerome Shea (U. Coll), Priscilla Smith (Gallup Branch),
Pauline Turner (Educ), Richard van Dongen (Educ), William Woodside (Medicine),
an Me 1 Yazawa (A&S )ji)b'Tl ,::r..J r:L V <f..&--11 e,.~
i ~ 'I!'-'.) ·

O'Yj-Q.J

Absent : Alonzo Atencio (Medicine) , Cecilia Fenoglio-Freiser (Medicine), Linda
Saland (Medicine), Ron Storey (Medicine), ana DoReld Vichick (Medicine).

e
Minutes of September 13, 1988.
approved as distributed.

The minutes of September 13, 1988 were

emorial Minutes. Memorial minutes for Professors Emeritus Keen Raferty and
Ernest Tedlock were presented by Professors Robert Lawrence and Hugh Witemeyer
respectively . The Senate adopted the minutes by risinq vote and Secretary
Brown was asked to send copies to the next of kin.
§!nate President's Report. President Garrett Flickinger reported that
Professors will be able to use fractionated grades for the fall semester.
Al so, there was an error in a Daily Lobo article which stated that the m1n1mum
· ·
req.
- .
"
uirements to maintain student status
would change to 1.67 GPA or "C minus
for undergraduates and 2.0 or "C" for graduate students to compensate for the
change. That statement is erroneous. There will be no change in
· co 11 ege
req uirements
·
·
for continuation or in the reauirements for graduation.
T h ey
remain at 3.0 for graduate school and 2.0 for undergraduates.
The~e have been problems for the Budget Review Committee . Vice President
Davia Mc Kinney stated when he came to UNM that he wished to begin the budget
~:~ess earlier in the year, thereby necessitating inv~lvement of the Budqet
suview Committee much earlier. The Committee was not involved over.the
. mmer, therefore many policy decisions were made without Faculty input. It
~s anticipated th~t the Budget Review Committee will be involved in the
Udgeti ng Process during the next summer.
bTh'ls Year, a 9% increase in faculty compensation is being requested i~ the
Udqet s t
t d 1·11 be the separation of
fr·
en to the Legislature and also reques e w
.
lnge benefits from the salary increase as is done for other state agencies.

Flickinger introduced Jim Spehar, the new president of ASUNM and John Skelton,
president pro tern of the Senate. Skelton will be the liaison from ASUNM.
Both briefly addressed the Senate regarding their hopes for ASUNM and its
relationship with the Faculty Senate.
Resolution on the Athletic Program at UNM.
following resolution:

Senator Tom Kyner presented the

The Operations Committee should appoint a subcommittee
to study and report on the athletic programs at the
University of New Mexico . The committee is to consist
of seven faculty members, one of whom is to be a
current (or, if necessary, past) member of the
Athletic Council. The committee should have access to
budgets of relevant groups. Among the topics to be
studied are the following:
1. What are the benefits to the academic programs of
the University of New Mexico of our intercollegiate
athletic programs? In particular , have any
significant gifts been made to UNM for academic
programs because of our participation in
intercollegiate athletics?
2 . What are the benefits of our being a member of the
Western Athletic Conference? What type of basketball
program could we have if we were to withdraw from the
WAC?

3 . Can it be established that our relationships with
the state legislature would be adversely affected by
our having less ambitious athletic programs?
The resolution was approved by the Senate .
Q!scussion of UNM 2000 • Senate President Flickinger reviewed the concerns
Which were voiced at the open hearing on UNM 2000 which was held in September
and Senators were asked for comments . Some of the issues raised were:
-what is the future of associate degrees at UNM, particularly at the branches
-the tone of the report appears to relieve the New Mexico Legislature of
financial responsibility for ill\1M
-the report tends to denigrate liberal arts education
::~~ repcrt is infused with a utilitarian emphasis and is overly concerned
fundraising and the business link
- the document i's uninspiring and lac k'1ng in
· vi'sion and imagination
-the Process of selecting "Areas of Emphasis " was unclear
Profe
c
'ttee stressed that the
fi
ssor Brian Hansen, a member of the UNM 2000 ommi
'
na1 Product will be a governing document and the Senators.were stronqly
urgea t o study it carefully and submi t comments and suqgest1ons .
-2-

Review of Amended Policy on Outside Employment and Extra Compensation.
professor William Gross, for the Research Policy Committee, presented a draft
of a proposed change in the Policy on Outside Employment and Extra
Compensation. He explained that the following major changes are proposed:
Recognize and encouraqe consulting as a valuable activity;
Clarify guidance in the area of conflict of interest;
Clarify rules on accounting for consulting time and simplify reporting
requirements using hours rather than days;
Provide that extra compensation shall be, as a minimum, the person's pay rate,
and that it may exceed such rate with advance approval.
Professor Gross stated that the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee has also
suggested changes in the policy. However, it was understood that the proposal
from the Research Policy Committee would be substituted for the one from the
AF&T Committee.
Senators made several recommendations for changes in the draft and as cond
draft will be brought back to the Senate in November.
Graduate Procedures Handbook. Professor Douglas George for the Graduat
Committee presented the Graduate Procedures Handbook for the approval of th
Senate. This Handbook is a response to a request by the Faculty Senate to
decentralize , insofar as possible, procedures concerning graduate education at
UNM. It is the culmination of several years of intensive effort within and
between the faculty, the Faculty senate, the college graduate committees, th
academic deans, the Senate Graduate committee, the Dean of Graduate Studies,
and the Vice President for Academic Affairs.
Professor Pauline Turner made a motion to amend Section V (Graduate Unit
Review), item 5 to include "an exit meeting of the Chair of the SGC, the Dean
of Graduate Studies, the Dean of the college, and the chair of the unit's
graduate committee." The motion to amend failed to carry.
The Handbook was approved as presented.
~endment to Resolution regarding Change in University College G.P.A
B_eguirements. Professor Jerome Shea for the undergraduate Committee presented
an amendment to the resolution which was passed on May lO, 1988 •. T~e
amendment specifies that the minimum grade point average to remain in good
academic standing in the university College is 1.70 throuoh the s~m~ster or
summer session in which the student has equaled or exceeded the li~it of 30
hours attempted. Thereafter, the minimum grade point average required shall
be 2•0• The change is to become effective beginning fall term of 1988 for all
new and readmitted students. The amendment passed.
Ele t ion
·
.
·
·
Committees. In
of Faculty Members for Administrative
Review
accordance with the Administrative Review Procedures adopted by the Fa:ulty
Senate f
follows· for the review of
.
' aculty members were elected to serve as
·.
G11 Merkx, Latin American Institute, Antoinette Lopez-Sedillo (Law) and Oswald
Baca (Biology); for the review of Eli Yudkowsky, Director of.Dental Pro~rams,
~o~ara Stitelman (Public Admin) and Jacqueline Rhodes (Nursing)~ folr t e
ev1ew of Al ex s anc hez Vice Presi.d en t for community and Internat1ona

--..;;S
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Programs, Jose Rivera (Public Admin) and Roy Johnson (Civil Enqineering); and
for the review of Phillip Alarid, Director of Personnel, Paul Pohland (Educ
Admin) and Diana Rebolledo (M&CL).
Report from the Senate ad hoc Budget Committee. Professor Marion Cottrell
distributed a report from the ad hoc Budget Committee explaining that the
report reconciles Professor Gurbaxani's figures with those from Vice President
David Mc Kinney's office. He stated that Vice President Mc Kinney is
currently securing data to study UNM trends in administrative staffing and
costs as well as academic administrative costs as percentages of I&G.
Committee Assignments.

There were no committee replacements or assignments.

Review of Proposed Changes in the Academic Freedom and Tenure Policy (Section
of the Faculty Handbook. The Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee has
suggested changes in the AF&T Policy as printed in Section B of the Faculty
Handbook and requested input from the Senate before the recommendations are
distributed to the General Faculty for approval. Several suggestions wer
made by Senators and these comments will be reviewed by the committee before
the document is presented to the General Faculty.
B

The meeting adjourned at 5:42 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Anne J . Brown,

-4-

Date:
To:
From:

26 August 1988
Senate Operations Committee
Tom Kyner, Mathematics

SUBJECT:

Resolution on the Athletic Program at UNM

REQUESTED ACTION:
I request that the following resolution be presented for
discussion and action at the next Faculty Senate meeting :
The Operations Committee should appoint a subcommittee to study and
report on the athletic programs at t he University of New Mexico .
The committee is to consist of seven faculty members, one of whom
is to be a current (or, if necessar y , past) member of the Athletic
Council. The committee should have access to budgets of relevant
groups. Among the topics to be studied are the following:
1 . What are the benefits to the academic programs of the
University of New Mexico of our intercollegiate athletic programs?
In particular, have any significant gifts been made to UNM for
academic programs because of our participation in intercollegiate
athletics?
2 . What are the benefits of our being a member of the Western
Athletic Conference? What type of basketball program could we have
if we were to withdraw from the WAC?
3. Can it be established that our relationships with the state
legislature would be adversely affected by our having less
ambitious athletic programs?

BACKGROUND:

The overemphasis on intercollegiate athletics at UNM has hurt
the academic programs at UNM and should be changed. Before a new .
Athletic Director is appointed, the faculty should have an opportunity
to discuss this issue.

UNM FACULTY SENA TE

SUBJECT-

Discussion of UNM 2000 Report

R[OUESTED ACTION:

This item is for discussion only

BACKGROUND INFORt1A TION:

[
UNM FACULTY SENATE
SUBJECT: Draft on Outside Employment and Extra Compensation
REQUESTED ACTION: Review and Comment on Draft
BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
The Research Policy Committee established the Subcommittee on Consulting
Policy (chaired by Professor William A. Gross) to review current policy and
recommend changes, if any. The current policy is contained in the Faculty
Handbook, pages B-25 to B-27.
The Draft presented today is the result of the Subcommittee's work, and the
following major changes are proposed:
• Recognize and encourage consulting as a valuable activity;
• Clarify guidance in the area of conflict of interest;
• Clarify rules on accounting for consulting time and simplify reporting
requirements using hours rather than days;
• Provide that extra compensation shall~' as a minimum, the person's pay
rate, and that it may exceed such rate with advance approval.

11B

OUTSIDE
_... . . .

.. .

illp~!i

A[ EXTRA COMPENSATION
.. . .

.

...,..

f

- ~-... - ··--··

~----

The University recognizes that the expertise and abilities of its faculty members
represent an important resource not only to the University but also to business
organizations, government agencies, and the community. Accordingly, while the primary
obligation of each faculty member is to the University, additional professional
employment such as consulting can enhance competence, professional growth, and
stature and is supported and approved. Such employment may be for outside entities or
in connection with University-related activities. ·

1. Experience shows that some conflict of interest problems can occur in connection
with outside employment or work aone for extra compensation. The University desires
to work with its faculty members to avoid these problems. Outside employment or work

done for extra compensation may be deemed conflicting or excessive when, in the
judgment of the cognizant chairperson and dean or director, it interferes with the
performance of the faculty member's obligation to the University. "Obligation" means
teaching responsibilities, office hours, University research, committee and administrative
work, and other assigned duties. "Outside Employment" means professional employment
for compensation which is not disbursed by the University. 'Work done for Extra
Compensation" means additional approved work done in connection with Universityrelated activities which does not come within the scope of the faculty member's regular
responsibilities for which compensation is already being paid.
2. Advance notice in writing should be given by the faculty member to the chairperson
and dean or director when more than two consecutive days or more than four nonconsecutive days per semester with a single entity or on a single project are planned for
outside employment

3. Advance approval in writing from the cognizant chairperson and dean or director,
with the approval of the Vice President for Business and Finance, is required for use of
University equipment, personnel, or facilities in connection with outside employment

·-

.1 ·

4. The total time spent in outside employment and in additional work on behalf bf ·the

1!:;0

University for extra compensation may not exceed 312 hours for~ nine-~onth
..3.f>J

appointment or'4ours for a twelve-month appointment, except where extra
compensation is specifically provided in a faculty member's University employment
contract Weekends and University-recognized holidays are not to be included in ···. ·f
.A

·-:·

computing these hours. At the e·nd of each semester each faculty member shall furnish to
the cognizant chairperson and dean or director a report of the includable hours spent.in
outside employment and any additional work on behalf of the University for extra
compensation.
5.

Each faculty member is expected to avoid irr.iproper use of the member's position at

the University to solicit outside employment and not to act for or on behalf of the
University in seeking or performing such employment. However, reference to the
member's accomplishments and present status with the University is, of course, proper.
To avoid possible criticism of the University of unfair competition, fees charged by the
faculty member should be consonant with the norm charged by others for similar work.
6. Faculty members are expected to be aware of and avoid potential conflicts of
interest. They should make fu~ disclosure to, and obtain the assis~ce of, the
chairperson and dean or director for guidance prior to engaging in outside employment of
a potentially conflicting nature. The following a:e examples -cf situations which may
give rise to conflicts of interest. These are for purposes of guidance and illustration only
and should not be construe<l as determinations that a conflict would actually exist in a
Particular factual setting.
(a)

Competition between University and the faculty member (or ~e ~mber's
private business) for the same grant or contract unless the Umvers1ty
would not be eligible for such grant or contract;

(b)

Competing or overlapping commitments for intellectual property.rights;

(c)

Overlapping or duplication of research work for the University and an
outside employer;

-9-

r-

(d)

Us~ of unpublished results of University/Sponsor research for priva~
business purposes;

(e)

Overlapping or ~ompeting obligations to two or more employers or
contracting pa.rues.
.

15

It is emphasized that full disclosure prior to engaging in potentially problematical
outside employment enables the University and the faculty member to resolve difficult
situations constructively.
7.

Approval for extra compensation for a faculty member should be requested in

advance from the cognizant chairperson and dean or director using the Extra
Compensation Form, a copy of which is to be sent to the Vice President for Academic
Affairs. The amount normally shall not be less than the p10portionate share of the base
salary of the faculty member during the period in which the work is to be performed.
The minimum is prescribed by 0MB Circular A-21 which governs rates for Federallysponsored work. The payment rate may exceed the above minimum with advance
written approval from the cognizant chairperson(s) and dean(s) or director(s).
8.

Deans and directors are to report to the Vice President for Academ.ic Affairs at the

end of each semester and summer session the number of hours spent in outside
employment and extra compensation by faculty members under contract with the
University.
Deans and directors are also responsible for implementing this policy and shall keep
whatever records may be necessary to assure that faculty members in their respective
colleges and divisions are approved for extra compensation only within these guidelines.
9.

Requests for exceptions to this policy are to be made in writing to the cognizant

chairperson(s) and dean(s) or director(s), and if approved, forwarded to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs for concurrence. No exception will be approved unless
deemed to be in the best interests of the University.

UNM FACULTY SENA TE

SUBJECT:

Graduate Procedures Handbook

REOUESTEO ACTION· Approve the Procedures

BACKGROUND INFORt1AT/Oll:

Responding to a re ques t by the Faculty Senate to
decentralize insofar as possible procedures concerning graduate
e ducation at UNM , the Graduate Committee has published a Graduate
Procedures Handbook. This Handbook is the culmination of several
years of intensive effort within and between the faculty, the Faculty
Senate, the college graduate committees, the academic deans, the
Senate Graduate Committee, the Dean of Gradua t e Studies, and the
Vice-President for Academic Affairs.

At the May 10 , 1988 Senate meeting, Senators received a copy of
t h e Handbook and copies were mailed with this agenda t o all new
Senators.

UNM FACULTY SENATE

SUBJECT:

Amendment to Resolution re Change i n Uni vers ity College G. P. A.
Requirement

REQUESTED ACTION:

Senate is requested to change t he wording in t he
resolution wh ich was passed on May 10 , 1988 as follows:
That the mi ni mum acceptable gr ade point average
f or a University College student be raised from
1 . 40 to 1 . 70 ttpett ~ t o completion of 30 hours
a ttempted f or grade and f r om 2 . 70 to 2 . 00 ttpett
~ to completion of 64 hours att empted for grade,
and that this change become effective beginning
f all term, 1988 (studen ts a lready accepted in
the University College would operate under t he
old minimum) .

BACKGROUND :

The inten t of the recommenda tion f r om the Undergraduate
Committee was to specify that a student i n University
College must maintain a grade point average of 1 . 70 up
to completion of 30 hours attemp ted fo r gr ade and a G. P. A.
of 2 .00 up to completion of 64 hours a ttemp t ed for grade .

UNM FACULTY SENA TE

SUBJECT.·

Election of Faculty Members for Administrative Review Committees

flEOUESTED ACTION· Elect Faculty Members

BACKGROUND INFORt1A TION· In accordance with Administrative Review Procedures as adopted by the Faculty Senate, the
Senate elects two faculty members to serve on
each administrative review. The Operations
Committee will make several nominations for
each review committee and Senators may make additional nominations.

] .'.J _

UNM FACU TY SENA TE

SUBJECT-

R vi

of Proposed Change

f?[OUESJ"i O ACTION:

Thi

th

BACK6ROUNO IM

in Academic Freedom and Tenure Policy

not an action item.
propo d change.

!/lit TION:

the Senate will discuss

The Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee
has suggested changes in the AF&T Policy
sprinted in Section B of the Facul ty Handbook. The recommended changes are being
r viewed by the Council of Deans and the
Committee wants input from the Facul ty Senate
before the recommendations are sent to the
General Faculty for approval .

(Each Senator has received a copy of the
proposed changes . Please bring it to the
meeting.)

October 11 , 1988

SENATE RESOLUTION

Effective for all new and readmitted students beginning Fall 1988, t he minimum
grade point ave rage to r emain in good academic standing i n t he University College
is 1. 70 thr ough the semester or summer session in which the studen t has equaled
or exceeded t he limit of 30 hours attempted . *

Thereafter, t he minimum grade

point average required shall be 2.00 .

Background:

To clarify the language of the res olution the Senat e passed on

May 10, 1988 , the substitute resolution uses catalog language and t erminology ,
eliminates the confusion of the original reso l ution,and is agreeable t o the
parties responsible for implementation .

*Attempted hours for purposes of University College eligi bility includes all
hours of credit attempted at this or any other institution hi gher l earning .

;

The University of New Mexico
DATE

Tu

~w

Oct . 11, 1900

Garrett Flickinger, President
Faculty Senate
Ad Hoc Committee on Budget Reconciliation
Milrion Cottrell, Cha ir; S . Gurba xa ni, C. Mierra, M. Yazawa

·11uu-r

Mr . President:
Your ad hoc committee on Budget Reconciliation has met
with Vice President McKinney. Wh e reas Professor Gurbaxani's da a
of last spring showed new reven ues of approximately $9 . 2 million,
a figure that Mr . Mc Kinney does not argue with, statutory
requirements on student aid and statutory formula for facili y
maintenance do result in s ome reduction . In additi on , policy by
the regents pro vided only that tuiti on rat e increase (not numbers
growth ) be use d in salary increases . The subseque nt increas e in
I & G wa s $8.2 million of which approximately 74% ( -$6 million )
we nt to faculty salaries . The bud get also provided $500,000 to
equipment and classroom upgrade in additio n to the $3 . 4 million
programmed from perma nent fund revenues.
It appears that when
these statutory comm itments , regents policies , and the
"judgement" decisi on t o add $500,000 to ca pital and maintenance
have been taken into conside rat ion that reasonable agreement is
achieved between the f i gures .
Vice President McKinney has had hi s office start secu ring
data to study UNM tr ends in administrative staff ing and costs as
well as academic administrative costs as p erce ntages of I & G.
Preliminary surve y information may be comp lete by the end of the
current semester .
MMC : j d

